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R:ANGITJKBI OOUNTY COUNCN., 

REsOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Lo•dal Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
R:ang,itikeii Counity Oounai'l hereby resolves as fotLo,ws : 

"Ttha,t, for Vhe purp:ose of pr.o¥iding the annual. dhamgets on 
a lmxn of £40,000 authot'cised to be raised by tlhe RangiJjjikei 
00'Ullty OoulnJciQ for 1lhe purpose oif providing a Watter supply 
for Bclils Oo'llllty llow'n, tlhe Slard Rangi'llikei Oounty Council 
hereby ma:kes and levie.s a special ra:te otf sixpence ( 6d.) in 
the pound on the umrniplioved vca:lue or speofa:l va:lue, under 
the provisions of vhe Urlbian Parm Land Rating A:ct 193!2, 
olf aM raJteable pwpertty i:n. the Ooun<t:y T~n orf Buil:ls; and 
thialt the spe1.,ia,l rart:e sh1al!l be a1r1 an:nua!l-nJcu:rring rate dut'~ng 
the currency of the said loan anrd be payraJb!le ye,a,rily on the 
!st day of Au:gusit in eacli a:nd every year during tihe currency 
of tlhe loon, being a perfod of 25 yelait'S, or unlti!l tihe loan 
is fuil!ly pai1d off" .. 

I herelby ceruilfy thlait the aiblOve resoiluitoon was passed at a 
meeltling otf the Raill'gii,tikei CoUJ]ty Ooun:ahl held 0111 10 
Septemiber 1 %4. 

3394 P. R. BOYBS, County Clerk. 

WIA[IMJBA OOUiNTY OOUNCliL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the uocai AuVhior,ifies Loans Act 1956, the 
Wa[mea CounJty Ooundl hereby resotves as fui!Qorws: 1 

"Thlait, for 1Jhe pUiipose of pro'Vli~ing tlhe an,nu011. ahiaJrges O'Il a 
l1oan olf £20,000, aUJthloriised to be ra,'ised by tlhe Waimea Oournty 
Ooun1oill under tlhe albove-men'tiiooed A\::11: for 1Jhe pm,pose orf 
rnlakling aidvanceis vo fa,Ilffieirs in terms of the Rurall Housing Act 
11939, t:he saiid Waimea CounJty Oowi:cill henfuy makes a sipec:ial 
11aite of O · CW? pence m tlhe poun:d Ulpon the oalpiltal Vlallue olf all 
rattelalble property dOl!l1!prisling tihe wih:Oile Oif the Wafrnea 
Oounity; and 11h'art 1Jhe g1pe:cilall r.aJte sh.a:11 be an annnmil-recurring 
rate durmg 1lhe ourrenlcy otf tlhe Loan and sthia,111 be pa)'0;b1e 
anJ1Juall:ly on vhe 1st day of Aprill ~n each and every year durilllg 
ohe currency of tlhe Laan, being a pet1i,od of 315 years, oir uniti1 
the }ola:n is fclly paM off." 

[ hereby ce11tlilfy ~halt the resohiltii1o,n was piasseld ait a meeltling 
olf the coooc:ill heM on tlhe lllltlh day olf Seipitemlber 1964. 

340'i1 C. CANNENGTON, Ooooty Oerk. 

WJA[I'MJEA OOlJlNIY OOUNIC'lL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Uoicai Autlhlorities Lo,ans Act 19'56, tihe 
Waimeia Counlty Ooundill hereby reso[ves as floOO:ows,: 1 

"11ll!alt, for tlhe purpose of p11ovi~ing tlhe all1'0IUa1 dha'rges on 
a lO'all olf £20,000 auvho'rlised to be 11aiseti lby the Waimea 
Ooll!llty Oounoi1I u,nder the a:b,o,ve-mernt:ioned Act fuir tlhe pur
pose of eroooin:g a new office block a'I: R'iohmond, the ga,id 
\\Wmeia OoulJ:llty Coun1c:Wl hereby makes a special ralte of 1 /(27d. 
in tlhe pound upon tlhe oaipitaJI vaJlue ,of ~rl'l ratelaJblle prolpenty 
oompl1isiing the Wlh,ole olf 1Jhe Waiimea OounJty; and that tlhe 
speldral mite slhail[ be an !1l!U11UaJ-<reoumng ralte durtii]g the 
owrenlcy ,otf the ~o!a!n and s\hla!J.1 be payaJble annmllly on the 
1st d!ay otf Aprli1 in eai::lh a!nd every year dlll'inlg the Olllrrenoy 
olf the Joa,n, befa11g a period of 10 years, Oil" urntiJl Vhe foan is 
Mly paird off." 

[ hereby ceriliilfy tlhatt tlhe resio1ultiion was passeld a1t a meeltling 
olf vhe ciouITT!c:ill held on 1Jhe lllitlh da.y olf September 1964. 

3408 c. OAINNlliNIGI10N, Ooulllty Olerk. 

WAITOTAIIM OOUNTY OOUNJOIIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE UAND 

IN the matter of tlhe Counties Act 1956 and the PwbHc Woirks 
Act 1928, noti:ce is hereby given toot the w,aitotara County 
Counaii proposes untler the provisions of the rubove-men,tj,oned 
Acts to take the land descrwbed in the Schedule hereto for 
urban drainage and Oil:her pUJMic amen[ties, and notice is 
hereby Jiurtlher given thM a plian oif the land so reqUJired to be 
taken is deposited in the pubJiic office of the Olerk to the 
s:aid County Council si,tuate at Illlllll!ber 3,311 Vlioto·ria Avenue, 
Wanganuli, and is open to impe1ction, without fee, by ailll 
persons during ordinary office hours. 

All persons affected by the tak,ing oif the S'aid land Who 
have any well grO'Unded objection to the taking must stlte 
thek objection in writing and send the sa:me, with[n forty 
(40) days of the first pubHcation of this notice, to the 
Oounlty Olerk at the Oounci,J Chambers. 

SCHEJDUIJE 
ALL that piece of land oonwning four acres one rood twenty 
deo1mai four perches (<!Ja. lir. 20·4p.), more or less, being 
Uots 311 and 32, on Deposited Pllan 26~5. being part Sections 
80 and 81, BIJock V, Westmere Survey District, and being 
part of the land in certificate of title, Voilu!me 290, fulio 160, 
si,tuate on Montgomery Road, Wanwiinui. 

[)ated thlis 9th day orf Septernlber 19614. 
W. B. BROADiHBA!D, Oounty Clerk. 

'Ilhis no~ice was first pwblished on the 111 th day of September 
1964. 3311 

W,BIJWNGXON CITY OOUiNOI,L 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

IN .vhe maltter of vhe Wel!lington 01ty Bmpoiwerirng and Amenid
ment Aot '19124, the <Pull,1i,c ,works Act '1928, uhe Mun!i!oipal 
Ooiiporations Act 1954 and their respective amendments, 
notice i:s hereiby ,given tha,t the We1'1ington City Councill pro
poses under the pmvisi:ons of the 'above-named Acts and 
alll 01:iher Acts, ,powers, and autihorities enaib1ing it in that 
behia;J1f to execuite a certain publiic work, namely, for a street 
and [fl oonneotion with street widening at B,la.ck,b11idge &oad 
and Wia(!estown R:oad, in the Oity of WeHiington and for the 
purposes olf tllait pulbl1ic w;ork the land des'criihed in the 
Sdhedule hereto is :required to, be taken, and notice is 
hereby further given toot :a plan of the land so required to be 
taken is deposited rn the ,pu!blic office of the Town Clerk to 
the sa1id Ooun:ovl in the Muruicipall Offices Bu~'lding, Mercer 
Street, fo 1Jhe :said Oocy, and is there open for ,inspection, 
without fee, by any person during ordinary office hours and 
thiat any person affeoted by the execution od' the said puibli:c 
work or to the takiing of '1and ·shou!ld .i!f 'he has any obJect[on 
to the exe'OUViion olf the s'ai<:I. pub[ic work or t,o 1Jhe taking of 
the s'aJid }and, not being an objection to the amoWl!t or pay
ment o'f colmpensartion, send 1Jha,t written objection within 40 
days from the first puMication olf this notice to tlhe Wellinglton 
Oity Council addresseld to the lloiwn Cle:rk at his salid office. 

SCHEDULE 
LAND ,to ,be l)aken for a sltreeu 
A. R. P. 
0 0 0·711 

o o o·s,s 

0 0 0·58 

0 0 9·96 

0 0 4··24 

Description of IJ:and 
1Part of Seoti-on 3, Ka:iwha,rawiha:ra Distir:i'ot, being 

part of ,Lot 3, on Depostl.ted P:lan No. 9700; 
coJ:oured blue on S.'O. ,Pbn 25299. 

Pa,rt of Sdon 3, K,aiwharaiwhara District, be
ling part of Lo!t ·l, on Depos1ted Pfan No. 84()0; 
,oo1oureld orange on S.O. P,J:an 25'299. 

Part of Sectton 3, K,aiwharawhara Dist11ict, being 
part of Lot 2, on Depos,ited Plan No. 18400; 
co!l!oured sepia on \S.O. Pbn 25Z99. 

1Pam of Section 3, Klliiwharia1whara <Disrf:riiot, be
ling pant of ,Lot ,14, on Deposited Pfarr No. 
:1787; ooJ:oured blue ·on S.0. Plan 25299. 

!Part orf Seotion 3, K,aiwiharawhara District, beling 
:par;t oif Lot 14, on Deposited Plan No. 11787; 
coLoured ib[ue on S.O. Plan 25,299. 

All s:Ltu:ated in the Oity of Wellington. 
Land to be taken in connectoon with street wMening 

A. R. P. Descdption orf fand 
0 2 :25 :Plart olf Secti,on 3, Kai-wharaiwthara Distriict, being 

,part ·of ,!Jot 14, on ,Deposited ,Plan No. 1787; 
col:oured omnge on S.O. Pitan 25'299. 

Situated in the Gty of WeMington. 
Dated at Wel'lington this 8th day of September 11964. 

3370 'M. S. DUIO.Ki\VIORIB, Town •Olerk. 

ALEXANDRA BOROUGH COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

IN the matter of the Mwtloipa'1 Corporia't!iions A'dt 1,954 and the 
P,wbl'ic Works Aat 1928, IllOltwce is hereby given that fille Alex
rundra Bol1oiug'h Oounoill pmposes, under the provlision of 
the albove-mentioned A:cts, to execute a certain pulb~1ic wo:rks -
namely tlhe widening of Twbert S<treet, Rivers S<treet, and 
MaDonJailk:l Street in the Bor,ouglh otf Afexiandra; and for the 
purposes oif such pu!blic wiorks the fonds described in the 
Soheldule here'tlo are req'lllired 1Jo be taken. An!d notJi~ is 
hereby furtiher given tha1t a p1an of the land so required 
to be taken is deposited in the puiblic office olf the DOWn 
Olecrk to the salid OouncH, situated in Sk,ird Street, Ailexiandra, 
and is open for inspecri,on, without fee, by alll persons du:ring 
or,diin'ary office !tours. 

A!11 perso1J1S affected by the exeootiiion olf the s,a,id pwblk 
work or by Vhe tak,ing of suah 1ands who have any weill 
groun<:l.eti olbjootions 1lo the exeoution of the said pubiiic work 
or to ~he takiillig of the s,alid la:nds mll!St state filleh- objeotlrons 
in writing, and send ,the same wi,thiin 40 days fliom the first 
puJbl~ca1ii'O'Il otf this no.tlice, to the Town Olerk, at the Ooun:oil 
Ohaimbers, Skoirid Street. 


